
 

  

    

DR. PRASAD M BHATDR. PRASAD M BHAT

Consultant - Interventional Cardiologist Consultant - Interventional Cardiologist 

QualificationQualification

MBBS | DNB (General Medicine) | DNB (Cardiology) MBBS | DNB (General Medicine) | DNB (Cardiology) 

OverviewOverview

Dr. Prasad M. Bhat is a highly qualified interventional cardiologist with expertise in a wide range of cardiac treatments. HeDr. Prasad M. Bhat is a highly qualified interventional cardiologist with expertise in a wide range of cardiac treatments. He
holds an MBBS degree as well as DNB certifications in General Medicine and Cardiology. He is also a Fellow of the Europeanholds an MBBS degree as well as DNB certifications in General Medicine and Cardiology. He is also a Fellow of the European
Society of Cardiology and a member of the Indian Medical Association. Dr. Prasad M. Bhat is an acclaimed top interventionalSociety of Cardiology and a member of the Indian Medical Association. Dr. Prasad M. Bhat is an acclaimed top interventional
cardiologist in Bangalore. Dr. Prasad M. Bhat has extensive experience in the diagnosis and treatment of variouscardiologist in Bangalore. Dr. Prasad M. Bhat has extensive experience in the diagnosis and treatment of various
cardiovascular conditions and performing angioplasty and complex PCI procedures, as well as providing heart failurecardiovascular conditions and performing angioplasty and complex PCI procedures, as well as providing heart failure
therapies and pacemaker implantation. He is also skilled in non-invasive cardiology, allowing him to provide accuratetherapies and pacemaker implantation. He is also skilled in non-invasive cardiology, allowing him to provide accurate
diagnoses and personalised treatment plans for his patients. With his expertise and dedication to patient care, Dr. Prasad M.diagnoses and personalised treatment plans for his patients. With his expertise and dedication to patient care, Dr. Prasad M.
Bhat is committed to helping his patients achieve optimal heart health and a better quality of life.Bhat is committed to helping his patients achieve optimal heart health and a better quality of life.

Fellowship & MembershipFellowship & Membership

Fellow of European Society of Cardiology.Fellow of European Society of Cardiology.
Member of IMA.Member of IMA.

Field of ExpertiseField of Expertise

AngioplastyAngioplasty
Complex PCIComplex PCI
Heart failure therapiesHeart failure therapies
PacemakersPacemakers
Non invasive CardiologyNon invasive Cardiology

Languages SpokenLanguages Spoken

KannadaKannada
EnglishEnglish
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HindiHindi
MarathiMarathi
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